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tion cannot he one of indifference, What taught that this is perfectly consistent with

Rood has it effected P the strictest attention to the duties of this

Now, in reviewing my own conduct in your life-nay, that religion is brought into most

Presence, and in the presence of God, I can- healthy exercise amid our daily employments,

flot be regarded as seeking to attract our and that we best evidence the sincerity af our

attention unduly to myself, for you observe faith when it leads us to discharge fathfully

It is only what Paul does whe1~ addressing the various obligations and requirements of

the Ephesian elders ; and there is no minister this present scene. If we have urged you to

Who has anv sense of the importance of his render unto God the things that are o,

office that w*ill not feel desirous of publicly we have urged you, no less, to render unte

aknowleding is deficiencies, or vindicating Cesar the things that are CSsar's. If we

his conduct, when about to be separated, it have sought to rouse the careless, we have

m1ay be for ever, from the charge which had sought, no less, to edify, comfort, and con-

been committed to him. duet in the vay of life, those vho bave ai-

Now, while there is no one more conscious ready assumed he pilgrim's garb.

than myselt of the many defects that have The substance of my preacding bas been

characterized my labors and my conversation very much that which the Apostte describes

loang you, vet I think I can earnestly say i the passage before us, "testifying bath ta

that I have, for the most part, acted under a the Jews and also to the Greeks repentance

sense of the vast importance of the duties tomýards God and faith towards our Lord Je-

conmitted to me. I may have been beguiled sus Christ." Faith towards our Lord Jesus

for a moment with the flowers that I have Christ, as the alone ground of pardon and

'et in my path'; I may have had less of a salvation; repentance towards God, as the

feeling of responsibility at one time than at necessary consequence and fruit of such faith;

atiother; but what I have mentioned has been, -these are what it has been my constant

'o far as I know myself, the general spirit of aim to enforce. To wean you from ail de.

yV conduct. Though, doubtless, chargeable pendence on any righteousness of your own

With many inconsistencies, I have striven, so -té show you how, nevertheless, believers

far as possible, and so far as I understood are under peculiar obligations to maintain a

i1Y duty, that my example should be unmis- high standard of conduct-to poit out to

ta ably in favor of w bat I believed ta be you, honestly and impartially, what the re-

right. And, as regards my ublic ministry, quirements of the Christian religion are;-

though the messages whicb 1 have been pri- this, I think I may say, has been my unceas-

Vileged to deliverhave rarely been such as I ing object since coming among yout

could have wished them to be, yet has it Though, then, I dare hardly say with Paul,

been my sincere desire to direct your atten- in the prospect, it may be, of never seeing

tOn ta such truths as I thought were likely you agan upon earth, after leaving this,

to be most useful or seemed most needed. " Wherefore, take you to record this day

I have, in some measure, endeavored to act that I am free from the blood of af oren"-

"téathe sentiment enunciated by Paul, witb tbough I dare not, mny friends, say this, for,

Ipoth it was a n nry small matter that be was doubtless, I might have been a hundred times

Judged of by man's judgment, but vho sought more faithful, more earnest, more devoted-

the approval of God only; for if a minister's yet am I confident that there are none, who

chief object is ta select only such topics as have regularly attended my ministry, that

'Lie palatable ta a congregation or shape witb can plead ignorance of tbe way of salvation,

their notions, he ae nat very likey toa please or of the duties required of thern as Chris-

Christ. tians; and if there are nny amang us who

Like Paul, I may say that I have "kept have preferred darkness ta light, the ways of

back nothing that was profitable unto you," sin to the ways of holiness, the road that

an1d "have not shunned to declare unto you leadeth to desruction to the path tbat lead-

all the counsel of God," in cases, too, where, eth unto life, you know well that it basrnot

doubtless, I would have given more satisfac- been without repeated and eiarnest wamings

tin had I kept silent. While I have sought from this pulpit. Nay, I have no dobt

Win you by the attractions of the Gospel, there are some who fancy that I have preach-

have not failed ta persuade you by remind- ed on death, judgment and eternty, and the

fg YIyou of the terrors of the Lord. Wile necessity of instant and habitual preparation

preaching a free and a full salvation through for death, more frequentlv than the case re-

Christ, I have not been slow to warn you that quired. Now, I am free to acknowled that

without holiness no man shall see the Lord. I have frequently taken up these tapics at

ile urging on vou the duty of working the risk of treatimg of matters stale and com-

outyour awn salvation with fear and trem- monplace, and of repeatig othei etreme
, I have sought also to impress on you over and over, from a ser.se of their extreme

the necessity of looking Up continually to and superlative importance, and frok the

God, Without the aids of whose Spirit we feeling that, in an uncertain scet like this
do nothing. While exhorting you to men canant be too often urged ta fiee fin

abor, ab>ve ail, for the meat that en- the wrath ta cone.
dtureth unto everlasting life, I have ever And, mv friends, it is right that I should


